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Here area fow oflVrlnaH of tliu season's latest and most
materials for Fall

l!lnok C.uiinlV Hair lit $1, $1.25 $1.50
Muck lVl.i.h- - Soriii! ut $1.25 nnd $1.50
Wne'iiii. siniiiiKF, DO in. wide, (1 difl'orent coloring $1.50
Hop. ,'bollnes, Ottomans, Aniinnm mid

It.tr.i'liviia, in nil bolid colors, from $1 to $1.50 pur yard
A fiiio ' illectnin of English I'iorolas ut $2 50, $IJ and $!J.50 yd

and
Fine I in Comforts $2.50, $.'! and $3.50
Itwl I nvi $7.50, $8 50 und $10 each

Blankets in 80 different qimli

Wi everyone to maku themselves at homo in our storo.

The

TUKSDAY OCT. i), 11100

ICE and
ICE

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE

Keineiiiber, you enn do better nt
Mr.

Wante- d- A boy of nteady to
fork in a storo. Itujuiru ut this oflice.

oG lw
Gallon Mrs. Morgan for art embroide-

ries, aleo decorative work in oil and
water colors. 2tf

A big line of ladiot)' children's
nndertvenr, wrappers und dressing
tacques at the Fair.

A beautiful nnd artistic art exhibit
may be seen ut Mra. Morgnn'n etudio, on
TMnl street, near Court.

The Ciiiiuniom: is indebted to tho
tourleay of the Eastern Oregon District
Agricultural Kuoiety for n season ticket.

! M. Davis, of Khtirnr'u Bridge, line
purcliatcil the Wiue.l!eld runcli, on Eight
Jlili.',and will mako jt nfl futr0 homo.

Wednesday the ladiea of tho Catholic
facility ii have on sale ut Malar &
Cinlon'H store, pies, cakes and all kinds
of pfBtry.

All parties hiwiiiu rooms to rent dur-ngt- tio

c.irmv.d will oblige by reporting
tl'Bs.wuu to Mcsscra. Mutts and DloUel

carnival licmlquai lors in the Gntea
ljollilinK.

Grand lies , rlM(if nlbt nt tho
;o- -t opc-r- homo. Don't fall to attend.
for Ilex "ill then disclose his identitv.
Grni,d "iiiriili.led by tho king and queon,
,l")p. in. sharp.

Ids Aiiiwiciu Market Ijns mi exhibit
" on i t10 foriu of four f00tof
WW (.711111' vine that contains) hunches
?, K,al'bH ''"it anurouiiti) thirty pounds.

0Ur feul ' vim. with thrity pounds of
MP is hard to bent In miy country.
Daring (lie carnival tho Indies of the

church will servo inula in tho
iilo liulldlutf, corner of Court and

"(u meets. Diunur from ono 1 to a.
PPerfrom ! to 7. All tho bust of

''omu
Tt .

cooking. 20 cents.

t "MB Indies of tho Kpwortli
will soi vo ooiTno, cako and

"eek 'H ,,nr,,,K U, unUrB ,a,r

Lou
Ht Hln,,t)'ninn comnilBBlon

Dstfi
Tlloy wU1 6orvo 018fil,t

til,!',8! BOflr- -i whleh Ib claimed
the best in tho world. Coffee cako

10 cents.
Viikhnii IloraW chronicles tho

SCe nf Con of that place, In
fi T...1I - . .

tlsnii V 4""i' recoivinj: one oi
u cl I

hill
1 UbUU8 0( lho mry Ufty

v'IIOriihl, wlieu uhvurnmnnt nnlnHlt HU

llm An 'osocolna were mUo In
not

OW'S

Department.

Wo are an
lino of

and Scarfs, from

DRESS GOODS.
Wear:

and

Cnnln, Whipcords,

Blanket Comfort Department.
mated

lien.

ask

Dalles Dally Gitfoniete.

CREAM

CREAM SODA

GLEANINGS.

The

habits

nnd

Moalii

,D,'eftiidwt,,e9

For

showing
oxquisito
Jackets, Capos, Collar-otto-s

$1.50 to A

call

$40 each. No. 2.

No. 3.
No. 4.

No 5.

No. 6.

Our
and
ij. The

nnd

resemble coins, but were made in bars.
Tiie ouu mentioned bears on the side
occupied by the face of liberty the mark
'Kellog 18S,")," and on tho other side
"California SiO !).' There is a big
premium on them.

V. Summers, an old-tim- e resident of
Tho Dalles, and ns good a boy as ever
broke tho world's bread, baa bought out
J. W. Wakeney'a interest in tho Ameri
can Market nnd v, ill henceforth be
found in company with Mr. Carnuby,
catering to Dallea folke with tho very
beat in the green grocery line that this
market nll'ords.

A Hums editor, who knows all about
it, soliloquizes thusly : "Sing a song of
pcuitence, n fellow full of rye, four and
twenty serpents dancing in his eye;
when Ids eye wna opened he shouted for
his life; wasn't ho u pretty chump to go
before his wife? His hut was in the
parlor underneath a chair, his boots
were in the hallway, his coat was on the
stair, his trousers in the kitchen, his
collar on 'the shelf, but ho hasn't any
notion where lie wits himself. When
the morn was breaking, some one heard
him call, ins head was in the ice box,'
which was the best of all.

Dispatches from New York indicate
tho placing by the Imperial German
government in this country of an order
for 1)0,000 cavalry, umbulance and artil-

lery thorsee, together with a practically
unlimited commission for high class
cllicers' chargers. The order is ehietly
for the grade of horses that is now
deemed best for mounting infantry for

rapid transportation from point to point
1 war. Tho German cinporor tins al
ready four representatives in the United
States purchasing horses, but additional
agents are to bo dispatched immediately

to neplst in getting together the .larger

number provided satisfactory ns"iiraiicas
aru forthcoming that ao great a lot can
bo collected within a reasonable time.
'Ihcso hortea could bu obtained in tho
four leading western ninikets in eix
weeks, if the ngents would pay tho prica.

Ki::'itliii r lli Oiuim,

llor inajosty, Queon Cora tho First )
airivod hero this morning on the steam-- .

or Iraldn and was mot at the KegU'ntor,
dock by Hon. II, U. Sinnott, chairman
of tho carnival committee, who escorted
her innjustv to a platform near the land
lug and crowned her queon of tho car-- ,
nival. l' W. Wilson, as representing
Mayor Dufur, presented tho queen wjiu

tho keys of tho city. ' Tho queon then

Jolitod tho cavalcade, Which wiih headed

by T. H. Ward as grand marshal, fol-

lowed by Quoon Corn and her maids of

honor, followed by Tho Dallea brass
band, tho local militia company, tho

members of tho Grand Army of tho Re-

public, mombera of damp 50, Woodmen
of the World, thou Louis Comini's goat,

in appropriate costume, followed by The

Dallea fire engine, Columbia, No. 2,

East End ond South Side hoee compa-

nies. Theso were followed by a proces-

sion of Warm Spring Indians In native
costume, then n Innumerable multitude
of Dalles euuol children of tho mule
periuasiou, who made tho air hideous

GREATEST DEPflHTWEKT

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not simply the use of spaco
and big words.

Just a little of your time- -

You'll find it time well spent, and wo can
convince you of the good points of our
clothing. While you are here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
hnndsorne dnrk bluo and black garment, very styliehly

made up. Kood. serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
this special because hh values go ordinarily this coat

would bo cheap at $12.50.

Large line of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50"
Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and sorgo suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

Boys' Department iL'Ul;
economical prices that it is hardly worth while to mention

fall und winter stock is now nt its beFt. We show nov-
elties stupleB in great profusion. No trouble to show goods.

witli cat-cal- ls and all manner of noises.
They were followed by two stalwarts
bearing a big sign with tho legend of
Williams & Company, then by two
liundsome floats representing the lum-

ber, saw mill and building material in-

terests of Joseph T. Peters & Company.
IliiEsull & Co., of Portland, followed
with a handsome traction engine and
separator, which will cut an important
figure in the agricultural exhibit.
Among the private conveyances that of
Harry Mnhear, of Eight Mile, deserves
special mention. It wasdecorated with
all manner of vegetables and flowers,
from pumpkins that would "beat the
band" to onions that, would ecent a
province. The proceesion appropriately
closed witli an express in which were
Judd Fish, the boss hotel man, and Tom
Kelly, the author of the fnmouB amber
cocktail.

Oliltuury.

Colonel J. E. Itemingtcn, a veteran of

the civil war, died in the city of The
Dalles, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. D. 0. Davis, Oct. 7, 1900. - '

Deceased was born in Troy, N. Y.,
Sept. 20, 1810. By occupation he was
a pain tor. In 1655 he removed to Dixon,
III. Entering tho Union army in 1801,
ho served his country faithfully to the
close of tho war, holding various posi-

tions of honorable Importance. First,
as quarter-maste- r of the 75th Illinois
volunteers, next as major, and lastly ho
was promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colone- l

by btevet and quarter-maste- r

of the 15th army corps, following Gen.
W. T. Sherman to close of war.

Colonel Ketnington came to Oregon in
the year 1870, und has lesided continu-
ously in this atato since that time. He
wna highly respected by all good people
who knew him. A patriot, soldier, and
an excellent citizen, his life and in-

fluence as a benediction tests upon his
descendants nnd ueighbois.

He leaves three generations of chil-

dren to mourn his loss. His wife died
several years since, and his remains
wore laid to rest by the side of hers in

the family cemetery.

DlKHoliitlon of rnrtiit'rMil

Tho partnership herotoforo existing
between J. A. Unrnnby anil J, W. Ulako.
ney is thia day dissolved by mutual con-Bou- t.

Tho busiiu'SB will bu continued
under tho stylo and firm of Camaby &

Summers, who will collect all bills and
pay nil obligations of the late firm.

CAUX.MIV & SUMMKllS,

The Dalles, Oct 1, 1900. olO-wl-

JtUltN.
This morning, Tuesday, October 9th,

t) Mr. and Mrs. John Gavin, a son.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears tho
flignaturo of

There is no economy in buying cheap
shoes for bo3rs. Here is tho stuff that
stands their racket:

Seal Grain, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 11 J to 2 $2.25

Same, sizes 2h to 5h 2.50

Buffalo Calf, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 12 to 2

Same, sizes 2h to

Kangaroo Grain,
six.es 1U to 2

Same, sizes 2h to

All in

Vetetuns for

.There wbb a good of veter-

ans of the civil war and members of the
Oregon who fought in tho

at a meeting held in
hall last night, which was tailed hi

order that they might give public ex
pression to the they hold

and the conduct of

the toward the Philip- -

pine islands and their J
It. Warner, of White Salmon, wbb called
to the chair and about an hour and a
half was occupied in short in
which nearly every veteran in the hall
joined.

At the close a short recess was taken,
while a of three the

set of of
tho of the meeting. On

their the chair osked for o

standing vote in their favor, when every
man in the hall rose to his feet.

The are as follows :

We soldiers of the civil war, and of
the Spanish war, have assembled to give
our views on the question of the rights
of the United States to hold and annex
the Islands and also to ex-
press our opinion of the action of the
present in its conduct
towards the of those islands,
do hereby resolve

That w"e, having the
Islands, and having at great ex-

pense of life and treasure put down
the headed by
are opposed to any party or parties
who agitate or indorse the idea of

any of our rights In those
islands. We believe that our Hag has
been, is, and will always be, the symbol
of liberty to oil under its shallow.

No wrong can be done by planting it
over any people, and when once hoisted
we woulu never take it down. In the
future as in the past our young men
will always be ready to keep that flag
whenever it may be planted. Forward
it has always gone, and forward it must
go, carryiim with it all lho blessintis of ,

freedom, fqual lights nnd justice to all.
Jiesohed, that wo have already seen

tho of our of theso
Islands as a base of supplies in near,

to the seat of tho troubles in ,

China; it has given us a prestige we
could not othei'wUo have had. In lho
future wo can see this people, who f r
three hundred years have been ground
under tho beef of Spanish

into a gieat, happy nnd pros-
perous stuto of our union, adding an-
other niul bright etar to that Hug for
which Dewey fought and 1iwton d'ed,
that flag for which only years
ago nearly a million bravo
peiished on the and by
dieenEe, but tho glor;oua old Hag wus
upheld, as it will ahvavB be, by our suc-
cessors the volunteer soldiers of the
United States. 'If any man attempts
to pull down the American Hug, shoot
him on the spot." Also

llinArtii, that wo heartily endoreo
jevery ond all tho acts of President Mo- -

Kliiloy und his advisers in their endeavor
to erect a good nnd stable
in the Islands, and wo have
full faith that the near future will see
the people of thoBo islands ei joying the
same rights and blessings of

that is enjoyed by all other citizens
of our great and again wo,
aioit heartily condemn as atrocious nud

any attempt to nronose to
ttbato ouo atom of the rights of the
United States to full in, ami

over these islands nnd their

Clark & Falk are never closed
Don't forget this.

STORE.

Boys'
Shoes...

Pease & Mays.
goods marked plain figures.

Kximnlon.

attendance

volunteers,
Philippines, Frater-
nity

sentiments
expansion

administration
inhabitants.

speeches,

committee prepared
following resolutions expressive

Eentimeuts
submission

resolutions

Philippine

administration
inhabitants

acquired Philip-
pine

incurrection Aguiunldo,

sur-
rendering

advantage possession

proximity

oppression,
emerging

thirty-liv- e

voiunteeis
battletield

government
Philippine

republic;

treasonable

ownership
authority
inhabitants.

Sunday,

oh 2 50

heavj' soles, seamless;
'. $1.75

5?r 2.00

Catarrh Cannot lSe Cured,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrli
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this countrv for yers, and

j iB a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, prico 7nc.
Hall's Family Pille are the best. 12

Chamliiirlalu'a Couch lUmetly a Git
Kuvoi Ite.

The soo'hing and healing properties
of this remedy, ite pleasant and prompt
and cures have made it a
great favoriie with people everywhere.
It - especially prizsd by mothers of
small children for colds, croup nnd
whoopini; couph, as it always allords
quick relief, and U contains no opium
or otht--r harmful I uar, it inry l e given
as confidentially i .. baby as to an
adult. For sale l Bltikeley druggist.

New s! oes f ir fall and winter just re-

ceived at the Nt-- Yoik Cash Storo.

Clarke & Fa!k have on sale a full lino
of paint mid artist's brushes.

yjggrrpgb One thousandI gRMB? For cooking

I ffilHui'The genuine all bear
and are sold with a

I lBBG& Awarded First Prize
mmmmtfa ovtR LLliPT Sold by First-Clas- s Slova

o Hadaoniybj The Michigan
m iMmirt Uriot Makers ot Slave

St
SOLE

A SECRET.

flow Rnliifl of tlm I.nrgRnt Mrrctinnllle
Rnterirlarn of the IT. S, JleRnn.

Until Saturday evening of thlB week
we will ofTer to tho citizens of W'ufco
county any piano or organ at cost. Wo
can hardly claim to do this because wo
love you, but because we think it is a
judicious means of getting acquainted
with you, and you in turn getting ac-

quainted witli ua. Wo all know no
house can sell goods at coat and live, but
a certain amount of gratuitous work and
giving Is admitted by all good advertis-
ers to bo the most resourceful and yet
the cheapest way of gt.tiing in touch
with the people Do yon recall how
many times you hove seen "Olimpx,"
or "Horseshoe" or "Bitter Sweet" to-

bacco ndvertised? Yet how littlo it
meant to you until some friend advanced
you a chew. Baking powder or coffee or
soda, how readily wo take to them when
n sample la given us. Why this plan
is carried into nearly every enterprise,
and it ia tho most effective way to get
business. We can hnrdly givo pianos
away, yet we apply the same principal.
Wo give our initial customers the bene-
fit of all profit. This inducement offseta
any inconvenience lie might have in
buying now instead of next year, aa
lie thinks of doing. A satisfied cus-

tomer will have seen and talked witli
every man, woman and child for ten
milea around.

Tell us truly, is there any other plan
one-hal- f bo effective in getting before
the people ns this profit-givin- g system
for an introductory sale. Next week
you can't have it, nor yet next month;
not even next year, for wo have to livo
and we have to make a profit.

Mr. T. F. Gray and Mr. Harpham ap-

preciate this logic, for they bought in-

struments now, although Mr. Harpham
said he could have more conveniently
purchased a piano next year. But what
legitimate investment will pay thirty
per cent on ttio money? Ho said ho
would rather borrow the money at sevf n
per cent and still be the gainer twenty-thre- e

percent; not to say anything of

the advancement the children have
made nor the satisfaction tho piano has
been in the home.

Remember the place Jacobsen's Book
ifc Music Co. Wo nny be found also
at the ctrnival booth of Jacobsen's
Book it Mu-ii- Co. the remainder of tho
week. Pianos and organs at cost
for this week only. The finest miikt- -

Weber, Kimball and Chickering.
En.Eits' Piano House.

Davis and Johnston (our representa-
tives.)

K'Ul Krtlnle for Siilr.
Twenty-thre- o lots, located from Fev

enth street to Twelfth, for sale at from
J50 up. Inquire at the Columbia
Hotel. ii29-t- f

Ice Cream and
Oyster" Parlors..

Mra H. L. Jones has opened !co
cream and oyster parlors in Carey Bal-Inrd- 'u

old stand. She carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The plnco has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the nublio patron- -

j age is solicited.

BENTON,
nCBNTS.

stylesandsizesT
and heating. JWV H

the above Trade-Mar- k JI Iwritten guarantee. J?rlParis Exposition 1900 jSS$$ ITHE world. r&allfislS IMerchants everywhere. grWsP'bm
Stove Company, 0

and Rangea la the World. Qk Stovt.bW


